Corporate Green Day Challenge Team Registration Form
Saturday, April 1, 2017
9:00am- 12:00pm, various locations

All companies must be a $2,000-and-up Earth Day sponsor to participate.
Forms must be completed and submitted to EarthShare of Georgia by email or fax no later than March 17, 2017.
EarthShare of Georgia, 100 Peachtree St. NW, Suite 1960, Atlanta, GA 30303 FAX (404) 873-3135, Kelsi@earthsharega.org
Phone (404) 873-3173

Contact Information

Name of Company ________________________________________________

Team Leader Full Name __________________________________________
(First, Last)

Address _________________________________________________________
(Street) (City) (Zip)

Phone ____________________________

Day of Contact Phone ____________________________
(if different from above)

Email ____________________________

Is this your company’s first time participating in the Corporate Green Day Challenge?  □ Yes □ No
□ Yes, I’ve read the 2016 Sponsor Participation Guidelines on page 2 of this registration form.

Signature_________________________  Date_______________________

Team Information

Number of Volunteers ________________

Project Locations Requested ________________________________

Are you willing to travel outside of the Atlanta Perimeter area?
□ 10 miles max. □ 15 miles max. □ 20 miles max. □ No, we prefer to stay within the perimeter limits

Project activities requested: ________________________________
(mulching, weeding, building, clean-up, etc.)

What sustainable impact/ outcome would you like to make with this volunteer project?
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________

Can your team provide additional financial resources to assist with tool rental, or project specific supplies?
□ yes □ no

Other needs or special accommodations ________________________________

Facebook/social media site or other communication methods use to share event or news after event. ________________________________

Phone (404) 873-3173
2017 Corporate Green Day Challenge (CGDC) Guidelines

1. All participating teams must be a current 2017 Earth Day Sponsor.
2. Team registration forms are due to EarthShare of Georgia on or no later than close of business on **Friday, March 17, 2017**. Forms must be submitted via email.
3. Initial project placement must be arranged by EarthShare of Georgia in order to qualify for the Corporate Green Day Challenge Award and benefit from the associated media coverage.
4. All volunteers are required to sign a Hold Harmless agreement and Photo release waiver.
5. Each team is responsible for coordinating specific details for their project with the site coordinator once EarthShare of Georgia has confirmed the project placement for the company Earth Day event sponsor.
   a. Site coordinator contact information will be given to the team leader no later than **Friday, March 24, 2017**.
6. The winner will be announced at the 2017 Earth Day Leadership Luncheon on **Thursday, April 13, 2017**.
7. Professional photography is the best way to document your project, including “before” and “after” shots as well as the progress of the project and team engagement.
8. Photographs must be submitted by noon on **Friday, April 7, 2017 to be considered along with other criteria** for the CGDC award, to be presented at the Earth Day Leadership Luncheon on Thursday, April 13, 2017 at Emory University.
9. Print media as well as social media coverage of your volunteer work in the Corporate Green Day Challenge must acknowledge EarthShare of Georgia as the organizer. This includes annual reports, social media posts, and website copy.
10. Social media coverage “tagged” (@EarthShareofGeorgia) or “hash tagged” (#ESGA #CGDC2017, #TeamUpToGreenUp) may be considered for the award.
11. Any media news internally or externally can be shared to our EarthShare email, info@earthsharega.org and we can publish it in our website as well.
12. Judges for each site will be present at unspecified times. Each judge will make contact with the Team Leader to identify themselves as a CGDC Judge. Judges may not be personally solicited for additional points.
13. CGDC is rain or shine. Projects that are cancelled due to inclement weather may only be rescheduled with notification from EarthShare of Georgia. If projects are cancelled without notification from EarthShare of Georgia, your team will not be eligible to receive the CGDC award.
14. Teams may partner with other participating sponsors only.